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IMPROVED COTTON IVIACHlWE.'" KncuiviAi isiH.. DBcr0a t let If,
rmv, uay m cr , A lnf botU of

irtght Hr 'fiowef' (o'lilmt our tnnwnwan--
when it is Impossible to foretell I lie condi-
tions "which may' ennfrant thn; white if
thtre is any principle involved in the mat-
ter, it is Just as wrong to deny Indepen-
dence for a few years as to deny it for an
indefinite period. But In later and equally
oflUIal utter inces by our opponents the
term was substituted for
independence; the words used being
chosen that in their natural construction
they described precisely the policy now
be.rg carried on. Th, lauguage uf the
platform Indicated a radical change of
policy? the later utterance indicated a
continuance of the present policy. But
litis caused trouble in their own ranks:
md In a still later, although less formal,
utterance, the promise
svas recanted, the Independence nl som
future time was promised In Its place,
They have occupied three entirely differ-
ent positions' within arty days. Which ix
h promise they really intend to keep.'

l'liey do not know their own minds; audi

tart, and It , would fait ooiist.'upon,'ttH!1
who are paid In th:trm of wages each

wk or ach month! for that week's r
that month' work.

Conditions ch&nga and the laws must
be modified from time to time to fit new
exlgenrie. liut tht genuine unUrlLnK
principle of protection, as it litis been
embodied in alt but un of the American
tariff laws for the last forty yearn, has
worked out results so beneficent, so evenly
and widely spread, so advantageous alike
to farmers and capitalists' and working-me- n,

to commerce and trade of every kind,
that the American peoiie. If they show
their usual practical business sense, will
inrbit that when these laws are modified
they shall be modified with the utmost
care and conservatism, and by the friends
and hot the enemies of the protective sys-
tem. They cannot '.afford to truot the
modification to ihhaae who" treat protec-
tion and robbery as synonymous terms.

In closing what I have to say ubuut
t'le system of promoting American

let me add a word of uordlul
" 'With the policy of in somo woy n- -
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it 1m not . i If.t - to tiK as a iiiuion i
,io ono can tell how long they would keep
if the same mind, should they by unv
hunce conu to a working agreement

iiTiong themselves. If such ambiguity af-
fected only the American people it would
tot so greatly matter: for the American
MKipio ion take care of t)emsele Bin
he Filipinos are In no such condition
Toj.fldence is wit a them a plant of slow
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i vaan aia aaa aaa bta in tha miumrr Mi rart.jrcwlli. They have been taught to trust

.he word of this government because this suic umi o

CHCMICAL CO. snosairroilfi.;overiiment has promised nothing which OBsTITT
ALTIMORC, HO.

AT TNI JOINTS PROM TMt INVIOB."'orr
t (,lil nut perform. If prrmiised Hidepcu-(eilc- e

lliey will eiwet independence; not
,n the remote future, for their deseend-iits- .

but Immediately, for themselves, it
i lie promise thus made is not immediateh
fulfilled they will leffard It as broken, ntui

lll not a.KMiii trust to American falt'i;

A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,
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;.nd It W'iuld be indeed a wicked tlilntf to

ul i.ur teps haw been guided by honor
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sell ill Lets in l i.i It . and return
al tale of one faie, pills $1.25, for th
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A Serious AoHdeiit Mnr Opeiilnu of
Horner Xeliool.

i 'orrespondence of The i tiservet
iixl'oi-d- , Sept. II. Ilunier Military

school opened yesterday with n laiely
liXTeuNcd . iilteiidutiie, nbout Tu boys
ItaVliiK registered. A number unite
in' expected to enter. ITufesaoi x Fiauli
f!,"ts:u-!l- , of VllliniiKl"-'i- : Munell.

i 1 (Irange county, and .Maj. K. M. Tiller,
I' Knr.lh t'arollnu, the new ten hers,

luivi- - arriveil mnl will lake charge of
heir respective departments in the

-- i hool.
A ilist ri'ssliij-- acci.leiil iniiiite, In

ihe Mi I ii ii l liisl e.eiiiiii;. A Mr
llellaiiiy, of Wilmington, who :n

n the third floor of the ilut nilloi y.
'rieij to descend to the second Hour by
liding down a pillar on one of the

pel' lies, but lost bis hul l mnl fell to
he ; ; i . I'liysh ian-- f were - m ti in .. . 1,0

should lie well-nig- h xrluslvi ly In the
hands of foreigners.

It Is (ilrlleult to know if our opponents
lie really sincere in their demand for the

reduction of tl.o army. If uiKlncere, there
is no need for comment, and If sincere,
wh.it Hint II we miy in to uitiiinul
persons of :in nppeiil tit retime armv of
sixty thousand men wlili-l- i is taking rnrv
of the interests of over eighty million peo-
ple? The army is now relatively smaller
than it was in the days of Washington.
when on the pae establishment there
were thirty-si- x hundred soldiers, while
tin re were 11 little less than four millions
of population; smajler than In the peaceful
days of Jefferson, when there were fifty-on- e

hundred tioldiers to five million three
hundred thousand population. There is
now one soldier to every fourteen hun-ore- n

people In this country less than one-tent- h

of one per cent. We cannot lieak-e- d

seriously to argue as to the amount of
possible tyranny contained In these fig-
ures. The army as it is now Is as small
as it can possibly be and serve Its pur-
pose as 4n effective nucleus for the or-
ganization, equipment and supply of a
volunteer army In time f need. It is now
uced, as never before, for aiding in the
upbuilding of the organised' militia of the
cuuntry. The Wur Department
in a systematic effort to strengthen and
develop the National Guard In the several
Slates; as witness, among many other in-

stances, the great field manoeuvres at Ma-
nassas, which nave Just closed. If our op-
ponents should come into power they
tould not reduce our army below Us pres-n- t

size without greatly Impairing Us ef-
ficiency and abandoning part of the na-
tional duty. In short, in this mailer. II
our opponents should come into power
they would either have to treat this par
tieular promise of the year 1H4 as tliey
now treat the promise they made In IfC

and 190U. that is, us possessing no binding
force; or else they would' have to embark
on a policy which would be ludicrous at
the moment, and fraught with grave dan-
ger to the national honor In the future

COST Oe' OOVEKNMENT.
Our opjKiuents contend that the govern-- j

ment is nuw administered1 extravagantly,
and that whereas there was "a surplus of
WU.WO.OW) in 1S0O" there is "a lelif.ll ol
mere than 4O,0u(t,OU)" in the year that hat
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e them in such fashion. Moreover.
ven If the promise were made to take ef-'e-

only in tKe distant future, the Fili-ilno- s

would be thrown into confusion
'hereby. Instead of continuing to emlenv-i- r

to lit themselves for moral and mate-l.i- l

advancement in the present, they
votild abandon all effort at progress and
icgln factional Intrigues for future power.
Tu promise to give them Independence

vhdi it Is "prudent" to do so, or when
Jty are "fit" tov It, of course implies thai
.hey are. not lit for It now, and that I

puld be imprudent to give it to them
Sow. Hut a we must' ourselves he ilu
judges as' to when they becomu "tit." an
vhen it would b "prudent"' to keep .nl-- li

i promise if If were made, it neeesiii II

roilows that to. inakcsHich a promise mm
Aiiild amount to a deception upon lie
l'ill;iinos. ,'

It may as well be that our opponent
.Rivte no real Intention of putting tlie.i
iiomise into effect. If this Is the case, 11.

n other words, tl.ey nre insincere in tin
jlomise they mriko, it Is only neressai
,o say attain that It is unwise to lrn.i
lien who are false ill mv thing to ie n
.vltli anything. The mere .eonsclouhne.
.f nruken faith would bumper them ii

oiilinuing our policy lh the Islands; am
nly by continuing unchanged' this poll'
an the honor of the country be mum
allied, or Uk interests of the islands .

If. on the other hand, our opt-- e

icrits came into power and attempted P
any out Ha ir 'promises tu the Fillpimo
,y giving lie in independence, and will
Irawiug AinfrltWn Control from the 11
mds, I in- sultPwould bo a frigntiul
amity to the Filipinos themselves, and m
t largei aspect would amount to an ii,
ernau.nial i rime, v Anarchy would folio
nd the moat vioItBt anarchic forces Wiiulo
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t)k ui) tli? tusk we had iravenly
ibandoiit'd. Of course the practical

In adopting any such course of i

such a "poliey of scuttle " aw i'resi
:mt .McKlnley called it would be found
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Cold Weather is
Coming. Get
Read.
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Hell 'Phone MU. No. 6 Went 5th dt.
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SECOND-HAN- D'

aope.il in

rent or ordinary expenditures for the two
years, there was a surplus of nearly eigh-
ty millions for the year and of onb
a little more than eight millions for the
year that has Just closed. Hut this dimi-
nution of the annual surplus was brought
ubout designedly by the abolition of the
war taxes in the interval between the two
dales. Th .wis of March 2. 1901. and
April 11'. 1902, cut down the intermit rev-
enue tuxes to an amount estimated at one
hundred and five millions a year. In
other words, the reduction cf taxation hat
been considerably greater tfmn' the reduc-
tion in the annual surplus. Since tho float
of the war witli Spain them has been m
fubstuntiul chnngo In the rate of annual
expenditures. As eompured with the fiscal
year ending In J' .ie, W01, for example, the
fiscal year tha'. Ias Just closed showed a
relatively small ucrease in expenditure
(excluding the canhl payment already re-

ferred to), while the year previous show-
ed a relatively small decrease.

The expenditures cf the nation have

OOOOCe3COOGOOOOCCXXXX3CCOOOCe
nl,- in all good citizens
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nil hearts. The great
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if its own people, then It tu morally in
Ii fi iisihle lo hold any part of H. In sa 1.

ase what right have we to keep a euu
ng station? What right ' to keep n,ni.i.
ver the Moro psoples? Wlnll rlnlit t.

,,iuteci the IgorroUs from their ip;u .s

.inrsV Wluit rifcht to prottct the law-.il.-

ng friends of America e Islands from
robbery and murder? Vet, n

ihainioii the Islands completely witlim.i
:ven retaining a coaling station, wouh,
r.ean to abandon the position in Hie eoni-;etillo- n

for tlie trade of the Orient whirl:
Kt have acipiired during the last fix
..ears; and what is far more important
t would mean irreparable damage t'

iliose who have become the wards m

..inch l..i e

ee n th.'l '

ton. lied, ni.il inure line
P. welled, for they involve
ion liona to Hie- individual
nil I'ciipi... i'nder eonill- -if Jainwit

LIVERr. FEED ond SJ).LES STABLESE"In.
: In ncfine

v .n iimlly ale. muni Ameri-- I

li luse. lo eh.niK'' lllO liatlon--
' . W ho are respolisillie till

iriiion .Hid leiiislat inn under
i mint i y. iluriiii; the last seven

i.io-.m- mi i;really in wcll-hcln- n

nl in hoiinialile reputi. among
of the earth nliroail, do not

In I'ii.in his lei'iinl. du inn
eoril .is an excuse for failure

in: t new conditions. On the

been managed in a spirit of economy ;.

far removed from waste as from niggard
llness; and in the future every effort will
Iks contlnuinl to secure mi economy as net

' Hi

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED
Lumber of nny kind for any purpose
easily had here. Surfaced one Bide
or four, tongued, grooved, "plain m
i plleHt;ilT " any way that's an honest
way yon like ;t. Prompt, ilellvory, cor-"ei- -t

prii.lnjf and fair dealing help to
tell our admlttcilly llrnt-cluH- H Lumber.

J H. Wearn &. Co.

strict as is consbdent with efficiency. Once oilerB!l t

lib nation. To abandon all control over
Jie Moras would amount tu releuslnr.
luse Moros to prey upon the Christian

Filipinos, civilized or semi-civilize- d us
well as upon the commerce of other peo-
ples. The Moms are In large part still in
.he stage of culture where the occupa-
tions of the bandit and the pirate ari
those mosi highly regarded; and it has inn
Ken found practical to give them

in the sense that we havi

more our opponents have promised what
they cannot or should not perform. The We ii",it the record of what

e in lie' past as incitement to diprime reason why the expenses of the

School SKosd
THE KIND THAT LASTS

HOYS' " WEA BtUNr-He- st

Rox Calf. Heavy or light !

Kl.e 2 to t, price $2.00; size 13 t
2, price 11.75; size to It, price l.n.

c.iars PEnFEcnoN brand e t
rititnp Vlel Kid. Heavy soles an 1

waterproof. Young lady, size, 24 t
7, price $100; Misses' slae. 11 to 2,

price $1.50; Child's site, t to 11. prke
1.25; small sixes, I to t, prtca $1.C).

Large and complete lines of School anj
Dress Shoes, in every grade. Onr
THA K Brands are th te.--t

values produced, and ar the results
of long experience, ' f ,

government have increased of recent
years is to be found In the fact that the
people, after mature thought, have deem

IieaUrs In H tingles, Carriages,
Harness, Horses, Mules. Etc.

Applying ltubber Tires a specialty.
Carriage and Wagon Hullders. Gene-

ral Kcpalr Work a specialty.

wnw'n
li'i In the future. We- hellevi

I I. mi s thai we have made may
i: ::- - a ine.iyare nf th:- pl'orres

e luill. In make if the people
i'.. -- l l'ie ye i i niiniit nf the lia-e-

li.mii.-- We do not stand still
sie-eiil- Inrwaiil toward the

I' oie; ami mall rial well-lieii- ig of

een giving it to the christian inhahi- -

We have Just received a second-hun- d

L'O H. 1'. Portable Holler, on skids, and
liiitfine, which we ofTer for sale. It is
I he best looking and best preserved
Heeiiinl-liiui- d outllt we have seen, hav- -

,.:ins. 10 aiianuon me Moro country, as

0$300fi-- ol iu.--t anil leulless Ileal-
ail other popli.s. in the in- -i .1 ItiK been In the hand of a careful,

painstaking mini who used It for fln- -in, n ly of thin i (iimtry, but ol

ur opponents propose in their platform,
would be precisely as if twenty-fiv- e year.--.g- o

we had withdrawn the army and t h.
ivil agents from within and around the

In. Man reservations In the West, at a tine
Alien the Sioux and the Apache were still
he terror of our settlers. It would be a
nmlnal absurdity; and yet our opponents

nave pledged themselves thereto. If
In the eoming election thev would

ed it wise to have certain new forms of
work for the public undertaken by the
public. This necessitates such expendi-
tures, for instance, us those for rural free
delivery, or for the inspection of meats
under the Department of Agriculture, or
for Irrigation. But these new expendi-
tures are necessary; no one would se-
riously . propose to abandon them; and
yet It is idle to declaim against the In-

creased expense of the government unless
it Is intended to cut down the very ex-
penditure.! which cause the Increase. The
pensions to the veterans of the civil war
are demanded by every sentiment of re

t: nun
- l"V.i
list Ie
alil.iii'l

il in,
.:. uln

Tli-- 'i - noi a pulicy, foreign
which we now i allying

It U iulii ihsa.st nun II, FOR A NAME.
Prntt & Itmbert. vurnlnh makers,

of Buffalo, N. Y., have recently per
1,

ev, n; .ihainlon If our opponents
linal.I i, me In and .should not reverse
mr poll ,'n ... II. en they would be branded
villi Hi, I, i.i ml of broken faith, of false
iroinl-- e, of limlneerlly In word and deed,
ml no ir.i'i ".in work to the ndviintntre ot

liliitf ubout three tnotitliK In the year.
It in now being nvei ti i ub d umi tent-

ed In our ntuipB, sml will be sold at e
bargain.

LSD DELL COMPANY,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Engines, Hollers, Improved OlnrUng
Machinery, Saw Mills, Etc.

'Phone No. id.

GILNEATHC.CC.mo ii with such a brand cllnulnfr to

either liuve to break faith, or else to do
in act which would leave an Indelible
ttain upon our national reputation forcourage, and for good sense. During the
last five years more has been done for the
material and moral well-bein- g of theFilipinos than ever before since the isl-m-

first came within the ken of civilized
nan. Wu have opened ...before them a

of orderly development in their own

in
in: on III ol her hand, they MI.oulil
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gard and gratitude. The rural free de-
livery is of the greatest use and con-
venience to the fnrmers. a body of men
who live und?r conditions which make
them ordinarily receive little direct re-

turn for what they pay toward the sup-
port of the government. The irrigation
pilicy in the arid and scmi-arl- d regions
of ihe West Is one fraught with the most
licneflcent and good to the
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ever placed on the murkel. It 1 made
in a number of beautiful shades, Is
very dura hie and Ik intended for both
new find old work, I'or floors, interior
woodwork, furniture mid mlncell,ineoua
iinuneholil articles. It Is unequaled. It
will make tln.ee old dingy and scratch-ed-u- p

pieit-- of furniture that have
been (ml awny In the ultlc look like
new iirticles Just from the factory.
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aave already In large measure -- received
t, while for the first time in tlieiF historv
heir personal rights and civil liberties
mve been guaranteed. They are being ed-
ucated: they have been given schools;
they have been given libraries: roads areicing built for their use; their health is)eing cared for; they nave been given
curts in which they receive Justice as

Absolute as !t is in our power to guaran-
tee. Their Individual rights to life, liber-ty and the pursuit of happiness are nowny act of Congress Jealously safeguarded
.ir.der the American flag; and If the pro-ectl-

of the flag were withdrawn theiriifhts would be lost, and the Islands wouldplunged back under some form ofiielous tyranny. We hnva th- -
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lies. All ate invited to enter this con-
test. Housekeepers, especially, who
are Interested In the neat and tidy
appearance of their homes are earnest-
ly requested to submit suggestions. 4

For the "ame selected we
wih pay $200 in gold.
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equalled in the South. This
is a feature ot the Central
that is claiming the lattention
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ponents grudge the fifty millions paid tor
the Panama Canal? Do they intend to
cut down on the pensions to the veterans
of the civil war? Io they intend to put
a stop to tha irrigation policy? or to the
permanent Census Bureau? or to Imm-
igration Inspection? Do they Intend to
abolish rural free delivery? Do they In-

tend to cut down the navy? or the Alas-
kan telegraph system? Do they Intend
to dismantle our coast fortifications? If
there la to be a real and substantial cut-tin- g

down In national expenditures it
must be in such matters as these. The
Department of Agriculture has done ser-
vice of Incalculable value to the farmers
of this country In many different lines.
Do our opponents wish to cut down the
r.ioney for this service? They can do It
only' by destroying the usefulness of the
service itself.
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the present time; and a upecial meed r.f
praise belongs to those officials responsi-
ble for the Philippines and Porto Rico,
where the administrations have been mod-
els of their, kind. Of course wrong has

lected, $25 in gold.
Contest domes November,!. 1904. Ad-
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Stomach, relating the

nun int-i- o oerii us ime an example of con-
structive etatestnnnship and wi.se anil up-
right administration as ha been given by
the civil authorities, aided by the army
in the Philippine Inlands, AVe have ad-
ministered them In the Interest of theirown pHple; and the Filipinos themHelven
have proilled most hy our presence In the

Or. K My Hutorlon.:tierybus tension, while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed loHiaaaK; mil iney nuve also been of very

sreat advantage to us nu a nation.
Bo far from having "sapped the foundrf- -

occasionally occurred, but It has been re-
lentlessly fttamped out. We have known
no party In den I hi g with offenders, and
have - hunted down without mercy every
wrong-do- er In the Service of the nation
whom It wns possible by the utmost vlgi-IrtiM- e

til detect ; for the rptjbllc servant who
betrays his trust and 'the private Indi-
vidual who debauches him stand as theworst of criminals, because their crimes
are crimes against the entire community,
and not only against this generation hutagainst the generations that are yet to be.
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opponents promise Independence to
the Philippine Islands. Here again we are
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4 for all occasions. This coming
season woi will operate the
largest cut-flow- er plant south

T of Washington. We Rrow our
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4 you American Beauties and

other Hoses; also. Carnations
and other flower In season. Ourt prices are rijht; our flowers

J superb.
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mime oy tne course ratten in the Philip-
pines, we have been spreading Its knowl-
edge, and teaching its practice, among
people to whom It had nver hefnre brimore than an empty name." Our actionrepresents 4 great stride forward i inspreading thetprlnciples of orderly liberty throughout' the worldi 4Our flag htrot lost Its gift of benediction In lt world-
wide journey to their shores." We havtreated, the power we have trained

trenrthenlng the glanda, I

mambrmnes ef the storn- -confronted by tha fact that their Irrecon- -j
aoh and digestive organ.citable ainerences of. opinion among them-

selves,, their proved Inability to create a
constructive policy when In power, and
their' readiness, for the 'sake of momen-
tary political expediency, to abandon the
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STENOGRAPHERSsolemn obligation, and have used It in
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whether they do or do not Intend Jn good fr peoples of the world, are better oft
faith to carry out tlfls promise If theyibcauc vt the. position we have assUm.
are given control of the government. In"!?-- 10 trace our steps would be to
their platform hey declare for indepen rtv proof nf an Infirm and unstable c.

; appnrntly--fo- r their language Is onal purpose, ,

a little obscure without qualification as . Four years airo, In his speech of ac-t- o

time; and indeed a qualification as to Vcltnnce.. President McKinley said:
time is an absurdity, for we have neither "We have been moving in untried path,
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